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wlich measures ive feet six inciios i the
tatlk.

Henry Smith, fereman i James H. Mo-
ran's shipyard, QueSo, N. B., vas kiflcd
bost -eek hy a* piece cf timber vhich feU
on him.

Tuesday aftersoon. a carter named L.
Charbonneau, cf Sydenham street, Mon-
treal, ater paasing over Wellington Bridge,
'vas seen te flU from his -crf te cground.
Ho vas picked up desd.

The.offlie'f-Mr. Gldie, cf Guelph, vas
broken op.ni on -Satirday nigit, but the
burgiars appeau te h*ve bocu alarmed be-
fore «mly suceceedisig' là their object. As
it was they nearly destroyed tho safe. A
-numbcr cf burgtar'a iniplements were leIt
-behiid.:. .

Grasaloppers arp committing sad. iavoo
.in several portions eoftth. Western sction cf
Norfolk county. ' The Refermer saya :-On
inome farme evcrything green lias beau coin.
plctely strippcd, and the. grasahoppeus arc
:se thick that if la. difficult te m-ove alcng
the road.

On Tuesday, 31r. J. Barr, general freigiit
.agenf of.the G. W. R., wâs prescnted by a
deputation cf Hamilton merchauts wifh an
,ddres ansd a valiable silver tes service.

- Ti~~Oc24iOi as M. mand Mrs. Barr sud
d angiter'a iutended departure. for Eurepe.
A number of their friande vere present af
at the ceremeny.

Another distrcsaing case cf drowning oe-
curred on Safurday morning af Beaverton.
A young man, nanîed Jamnes Calville, was
esgaged in getting eut loe froîîî the river
viien ie sipped off oe on whicii lie vwas
standingaiîd feUl inte o Èwater. H. was
spee ily taken eut, but 1f. vas extinct.
He was a young mn and mîuch re8pected
in thé commîunity by al vie kncw Ihlm, for
l-1s quiet denicanor snd sober, industrious
hlabits.

Tue Port Hope Guide givea the. follewing
.auent the strike anioug tfeic sabra at Port
Hope. Yesterday a number cf vesselU be-
ing in harbour, the sailors toir it ite ticir
.icads te try the efficacy ef strikes, auid de-
mauded 25 cents peu day additional. Tlîe
captains tried te e.ffect a compromise, cfer-
ixg $5 more par uunnth. W. have net un-
derateod viiether the allervas accepted or
.net.

.The Huron Expositor says :-Mr. Robert
Govenlecir, cf McKilhop, informa ua tiiat
oeeocfhis hives cf becs, a short tixue age,
-made 45 pounda cf lîoucy lu six days. The
bees were young 'and nef an extras large
hive. The cemb had been given te them,
.80 that they had to maire no cornb. Mr.
Goveuloak thinks this prdtty good, sud
vould 1k te knew who can beat if.

Caterpillarsansd gruba are commtting
.serions depredafiens in the gardens up
nortli, aud among the. feliage cf the. trees.
01 fthc latter their ravagea are- confined te

*tii. osir, mapie sud bmsaveod trees. lu
-ome sectionasflic>'may be accu lu tiieusauds
.eawling over the ground. Tlîe gubs have
aise doue a va.-ta amunt cf damage, eating
.avery gardeu thing.lu the.aîape of cabbsge
ansd other plants. A fly or inscct of sine
.description liasliferali>' caten the, leavea
:Ira 'the tomaate.,, Beana, &a.

The Kingston Neiva says -.- The gencraly
undcratood ides that his Excellency yl
net maire Ottawa hia permanent residence,
buit ha vil spend some time un. ether places,
àlasdding a nov laurel ta the already de-
-eved pcpularify cf LordDifferin. If
vas theu witli especial feelings cf deliglit
fiat vo have heard on Dominion day, that.

.Ris Excellena>', striick by tIie comîsnding
.iltuation*, rid beaufiful scener>' lu sud
àrud Ourold cify, iiad been makiug en-

&quiries-as te fthe preobabilit>' cf securing ,a
*fMporary reidence for a lev iontha n

k AmrBnciip.it.Mr. Wm. Barnard,eu
of t46.enployeea at.. ii barrel factor>' cf
Kesars. W. & J. Dufflod, Léndon, lied the.

misfotmn..te Iéak bs arn'ou rida>
moap l l..e*kIng'. Wone of im

iiwt.adof "aï- sau~;~
usail, h. atfemptud. toIuhltoflî0i
hand.' - By uîoMe ean lcbé.ltcît bia
aleeve,. snd -intantly.is arm in, *hand
ver. iam arouud tii. pulleY'*uder thoi
thec belf, sud badly crusied sand broken.

AMERIOAN.
An A.mericam haspaented iroù shingies;-

vlicli are said te b. cheaper thau esiate.1
Tiiey are 6x13 luches saddlaiten viti head-1
le"s nailo.

A wealthTminu luPike county, In., re-1
cently died, baving left bis -propert>' te al
tii. widows vithin a radius cf eight miles1
frein his reuidoîoe.1

A Pittsburgh manini accused of chaining
bis vif. te a heavy veiglit, aud* cf buruing
her meuth i vth a hof poker, te break up
hcr habit cf drlnklug.

It ia aaid that John Moýrusy Iost,,$20,000
by Longfdleow's ,ictory, vhile the. jockey
(a colored bey) viio rode Loagfellew, lia
received nearly $1,000 frein adiniringa, ports-
men.

There lsa ciielderable excitement ln St.
Louis over fth etemnto of Judge Cul-.,
les te bring gamblers to Uic axctiou block
aud seii.fiiefr labor under a State law *pro-
viding that gamblers shall be freated as
vagrants.

A lii fie girl lu Louisville, a few days ago,>
dropped. a maýchii.te.a ccaof eai-oU ".,te

aco i ~ $ic-~-depatinemtand
a physician vexe caled in. Tii. damage te
the bouse did't czcecd 8500e sand the littie
girl is doing as weil as could b. expected.

Since sentence cf deafli vas passed upes
lin. Fair ; ElisIma Cook, oeo e c ucunsel,
Harry Byrne, who proeccted the case,
Jndge Sprague, cf tic supreme court, who
vas instrumental lu grastîng lier a nc'w
triai, sud s sou cf A. P. Ciitteudou, lier
viefîi, have died.

The towvn of Cliybookinl Madison cou n-
t>, lias au econemical goveuninent. The.
offices cf Mayor, alderman, chief cf fire de-
partixent, city marahai, chief cf police andj
city atternie>' are ahi administered by one
mn, vii keepa flic corner store sud the.
post office.

Scarceir sanuIt <or sait block ln Saginan
Valey ia now rurining. Tii. trikershield
a meeting at Ba>' City' on Saturda>', vhich
was sffeudeét by upvards of a thousaîid
men, and if vas reselved ta iiold outfofr
a redumtionl i he urs cf vork.

Bnddoble, driver of Goldsmithi Maid, lias
publisiicd a challenge, offening te trot GeId-
amit "Msid against Bonncr's herses, Dexter
sud Joe Elliotf, hast three ini fîv, with
veigiits up anud subject te al the. rules,
frein 85 ta 850,000, Uic race te taire place
af Prospect Park, or an>' Massahusetta,

'Peuslvaiaor NcvYork cour,challenge
te ha open cone yack.

Pn Sundîy lesat, a leopard i the Central
Park menagerie, New York, suddcnly at-
fscked a ciild fiat vas standing aginet
the. bars cf its cage, imbeddlng ifsta a
iu the. ehilds face. The ccbhld'a shuleka ad-
deil taeflieroars cf the besat, eaused quite
a-paimo aincng the. spectators, sud agenerai
rush for the. deer ensud. Thie child vaâý
spçedily liberafad, but if s face vas badlj4
lacerated.

A New York paper mays that the bonnets
cf the present senson are pattcrnedl exactly
aft er tioe cf 1830, anmd have fwo advauta-
ges combinei. 'Tii. bat placeil upon flic
top cf th. hesd, sudhaving fhe strings fîed

,behind, becomes a round bat; tic smre
* litflc milunery device, placed a littli furtlier

et fthc back o etti head, anid having the.
strings fied under the, chn, becomes tIi.
etylish bonnet..

D. C. Mayq & 028Co.stbacco factor>', fhe
klargest im Richmond, Va.,. vas dcafroyed

b>' u». on. Satmrdaýy morning.-, Tic lesain
06,000, asdim urane. îesrly 68",000.

tDaring the fin a young lady, davghter of
B.,. M. W. Staptes, lata cf New York, sud

bo'yn million five hunurd thousand dla,
The ouqïo tIa e f na pisi iroývsum4

LL,

aâgee o f the. MÀ pin Bllle Sô~yrp

a terriMefig&ît place

atcaMbost e n Hucson, River, 4-a .which an
Irish military company frein Newark.ver.
having a pic-nie.excursion. Se!.era1 ver.
badly vouzîded by -botties and biayoiiets,
and ome or twc deaths are repeutéd. No
particulars could be, Iearned frem.the party
vhen they arrived at Newark inlté7 laut
might.

On Saturday nîght t'we trains 'on the.
Souith Side Railroad Long land coiÜided:
betwcen Fresh Water Pond ànd Briiswick
Stations. .One train .hid stopped te âycid
runningý into the other. A telecopingOf
engines took place. Tliree perse 'ns wero
kiileda d a dôzen 'or more injur edJAt the
tme cf the collision thç passengers were
jumping frein the cmaemid icnes cf excite-
nient. The aufferers wcrea long tiino witli-
out watç r or phJyaiani.

Four y oung- meu iarned -Duan Atkius,
John Kennedy, HugliB.biii, and James(
Short, al cf -tiie vilsage noûWaddiugton, N.m

Y. ere rcturniug. frein Ogdenaburg in a1
skiff, and net be.ing acqnainted with thec
river here ver. upset iu the reughest part1
of thecCitlops Rapide. Mires ofthieni clung1
ta the boat and vere icsýued: by Geo. P.m
Ândersou.and John Àdamns of Edwartlburg;
who heard tlirl cries, but Jambe Short did1
ne t succccd iu reacqhing the boatt sud is sup-
posed te have beendrbwnid. -Ho was laut
accu trying to support hinxelf with oee car
but as yet they hav e en unable to flnd.

hi . . 1 .. -w.
~~~furxcanesf roui New Tori says

that ship-owners are alinost iu deapair ever1
the difficlty experienccd in procuring ses-1
mien for ither long or short voyages. The
direct result cf this scarcity has been te
cause au increase in the scale of* wages
ef froin forty te ffty per cent. Soe years
agro it was quite au easy mîatter te obtain
able-bodied mien at frein twenty te twenty-
five dollars a mntli. Now tlîcy cannot b.
had for leas than frein forty te fifty dollars,
aud a liberal advance for preseut necessities
aud outfits. Thiis lack cf siilors, je net con-
flned te New York sioe. Complainte cf a
imilar nature couic frein the. principal porta

of the. United States.
The ladies cf Augusta, Ga., have been

taking au active part ini an eaxly clesing
niovemient tiiere. A stary having becs
circulatcd thai thiese fair eues desired te do
their shopping in the. ev.niumg, they held a
mass-meeting aud aolemuly resolved tint
Ilthey are fully conmitted te thc preposi-
tien ef losing the stores at 6 o'cloek p. m."
Moreover, IlResolved, T4at there is tiil
enougli cf tic spirit cf seif-abuegatien
among ou sex te induce themu te ombrace
for shopping other heurs than tiiose seuglît
by young mrýen for innocent recreâtion."
Shiouid tie young men carry their peints,
they wiil be more than ungrateful if tîîey
do net devete a portion cf the time thus
reacued fem tiie shop te Uic aociety cf
their fair champions.

À few practical vomes in San'Fraucise,
instead cf wanderisg about the country
pro elaixing themacives as good as men,
are quictly proving tiie fact by instituting
au important business aud providing fer its
carrying en n usetherough and able a mnan-
uer as te leave' ne donbt cf its succesa. We.
refer te the IlWomen'a Pacifie Publisbing
Company," incorporated a 1ev veeka since
i Sani Franciscio. It huas fer its capital

tiie &uni cf $25,000, ail coutributed by vo-
men-its oficors, superintendent aud busi-
ness agents are al vemen, Uic type setters
are women, and se, i fact, are ail conuccted

Lwith flic coneeru, with a fcw necessary ex-
ceptions.

Tii. Boston Globe says :-In Uic dryer
régions cf California the farinera are carry-
ing eut au extensive systam cf irrigation,
currying water canaisa d aqueducts acres.
tii. naturally ricli, plains, made barren

1through lacir 'cf meisture. Wiiero fthc
srivera and atreamis fail they are sinking ar-
tcsian wlis. Ose irrigating company sien,

Eha. already comumced in the St. Josquin
1vslley forty miles et canal, M'~a cestoi over

u Me % k ji6tiMieIpope -reon4ý
of lc4latng s xpended ni fencing io~o

farmâý 1liot absorb as much solid cash au e
their value w;euld semm to iîply. It ih by ti
8the aid.of such irrigation that California
ha& been enabled te proftably grow oranges, vt
lernons, Eigliahi walnuts aud the tropical
fruits, as well as te give a, constant and even
productiveness to lier lands for agricultural
plrpo*ses.fi

FOREION..
Euroe is aupposed to cn~n.0,0,

009 people. One himclred. years 1.age. tic
estimate waa but 60",000. n

.Tii, men eniployed in aU branches of theoi
Monmouthabiré and South Wales coal trade Pl
bave comcncid an agitation for a further a
increase. of wages. .-

A Ruasian savant has discovered that al
choiera starts frein one of seven pointa,
situatediin or near the Tropic of Cancer.
Fr>ni there it is propagated by atmospheric ti

atreama, ail of.,thich were iu active opera- .
tien i 1866. Thes stre-anis are caledt into
being, hé aays, by mns o f Spots onltue
Sun.

Hon. James Brooks, cf New York, says, tr
in bis " Seven Menthe' Run," that -the
rairoada of Hindostan are the most potont of
missienniies ever sent there. The. natives a
deight in travelling on tiiem, and are c
forced te take the comumoîl cars vkitiiout b(
thought Of caste. Brahniin* hnd pariah
mîust ride together. TIhis cnforced coin-
panionsliip lias donce more te break down s
the barricra of ýpreJùdioe than ail tho resi- Ca
dent clergymen combiued. s

The Coimîader-in-Chief luis approved t
and autlîorzed the introduction of a ncwM
bugle-cail te signify "'Stand fast?" This h

cail is intended as an alternative for the h
"Cease flue" under certain crcunistances,E

sucli as whlen cavalry or infantry have to a
cross the lino of flue cf the artiilery, and it
is abselutely necessary to stay the flue ofG
the gans for a fcw minutes. The sound to
cesse flue would have the eflect of etptying
ail the guns, whieh in smci a case would do
precisciy it the Coumnanderin-Chief
thinks it is desirable to avoid. t

Thero waa a therough.ly representittive-1
gathcring of îvorking-nien at Wiilenlîall the 0
other cvening to listemi te an address by M.r.
George Odger on " Trades Unionism?' t
Onie passage frein the adclresa wiil indicate
its inoderation sud its general effet:. "Re-«
spect the. manufacturer ; respect the mer-h

cantile mani; respect all classes of men.;b

ncrersapeak harahiy or offenisively ; be ceur-c

teous ; b-kiind. Wiien yeuhave donc that t
yen have-donc your honcat dnty. ou can
then say, '1lam as goed a man as any cf
them. I have doue yen justice ; I have
treated you kindly-, aud. I wifl have my
rights as a man'" Mr. Odger s censors
will net have much tu say against thia
,doctrine.t

Srasuss rsm EzoLsNi.-The following in
a liat of the. strikesi progreas in Eugland -
on the 15th uit., ciipped frei the Labour
News :-Building Operatives--London (par-<
tial.) Bricidayers and IVabeurers-Lceds.
Joinera-York. Flax Oprativs-Belfast.
Joiners- Sheffield. Joinera - Heywood.t

tJoiners-Haifax. Slater-Dundec. Min-c
ers-Leeds. Brushmscrs-Newcastle (par-t
tial.) Lead Mixers-Teecsdalc (lock-out.)i
Building Operatives-Bdinburgh. Ruaonst
-Glasgow. BriCklayers-Bolton. Organ

9Buildr-London (lock-out, partial.) Car-
penters arecacutioned by the Lecal Society
againat geing te Lincoln during a dispute
now ou. Unsttied-Poatmen, Hudders-

rfield; Colliers, South Yorkshrec; Agricul-
tural Labourera, Mentacute, Somersetshire;
Blaudford, Wigiton, Blofield, Walsing-

aham, St. Faith's, -Norfolk ; Puddletown,
1Dorset; Graftou and Buton, Stafforclaire;
oWintcrberne and Ber. Regia, Dorset;

Whiitehiaven, Nailmakers ; HandloollWiv
ers, Norwich; Dock- Labourera, Glasgw ;
Railway Servants, LollQi and Nort-
Wetrt

CABLE NEWS.'ý

'.onvictedl by a courtenarfial, vers exesuted
this merming at Sartai-v.

The Minister c iance ba saigued a 4ou-L
renfles viti flic officeret the Bankof Fruee,
wierehiy the latter agr-.e'f o' ban the. Govens-
mntu fort>' million fraises..

Tic National Asserail>'. fo.day, vifl but-
four dissenixg votes, ràtifted the f reatY r-cent-
ly conciuded. by - M. Rensusat sud Baron Voir
A.rnim, proividiiig for the eauaie ioofFench'
terrîtory b>' fhe Gernu roope. -Th- cern-
nittec te vhich the trcafy- ws ueferred upon
ta spresentafion to fie Assembljy, in ita report
made fiirough the Duc de >.oglie, -týie chair-
mn, flitters fie Assembly fer tic efforttiiýy
hare made te) relieve fié contry> frein the
presence cf the Germunan rocprubut studieusl>'
avoids giving any credift e oM- Theira.

IADtrTD, July 6-Ti. RepîrTilicans have re-
considered their deterîninatios te abstailnfrcm
au elctions vile a muenarchy- exista in Spain;
and viiiparticipate lu voting Mfr mmbers of
the Cortez en Auguat 24th sext.

A baud cf Cialists yesterday- appeared o
th. rala>'near brida, fie cîq>tal o1f th
Province efthat nome, sud capture0a mel
tran. À number of important deeumnente T,-
Qnuging te the. Gevernmnentwvici' vers ou fie
train wer. burued by tie insurgen*h.

pmRLTN, Jul>' 6.-The SpeÉcu G&mette ta-day
,fficislly maya :-Thé Emperor 'WiMlam La»
,fpl iuted flue. cf the. law offiéers cf fthe

crovýn te prépare a report upon- the. Sast Juan
boundar>' question.

LONne, july 6.-n. idemaa laàs addrca-
sed a letter te the tendon Echo, offering tf.
cill te fiat paPer a pamphlet vritten by Cata-
cy fi.e1sf c Rasian Minuster tte icUnitect
Stte, contaiuiing terrible rcvelationa uciativeý
to fhe administration cf Prcsid'cnt Gxrant.
iideinnu sckueowleçlges fiat Catacaz>' cugagedl

unm te sen the pamphlets in Americ3a udthat
îe bas1 alreadly treatei l wth fhe editor oh a
-ew York paper fer ifs publication. The.
E'cita priets the letter, but declunca te muake,
a>' answer te if.

PrsJuiy 7. -Ratifications cof treaty vif h
Germnany for ovacuation cf Frwuiec vere ex-
,Iiang ci to-day. The bill ta raise a leas te,
neet fthe financial obligations oï fhe trcaty
u'il be intuoiluci'd in Asseuubhy tomorrow.

NNV YORK, July 8. -A Pariasciespafeli et"t
bliat Eugland, Ital>' sud Switzeland décline
acceptiug the ratificat ions propose-Ite thetreafy
of commerce hy France. '

PARI,July 8.-A rePort là lu circulationt
to-qday fiat Victor Hugo, Who blas becs per'
itent hi ils efforts t seure. c*tnmutatimo
of tic sentence paasedl upôn. Henri Rocheforf,
bas suceceed, and that Rochîefort, iustead of
being transported te the penal colenY cf New
Caiedouis, viilbe simply baninhed fromPtance.

LONDON, Jul>' 0.-bottera frein Geneva say -

that Don Carlos, fhe Spanish pretender, ina ex-
pected lu Svitzerlaud sert vecir. ,

EIIbiUR, Jul>' &-.-A terrible exploo
occurrcd te-tiay in an extesive fleur v»l ab.
Glasgow. The flama liant outflmnedMtely-
after the explosion sud tic building vaa sn-
firel>' destroyed. Elevemi persons huried ln
fthe rqina ver. burned. ta deafli, snd tfve.
faken ont badl>' uujured. Cause of explosioit

LoNDON, July &8-Thie Iouse cf Lords vas
crowded te-night. The Ballot Bill va te eomea
up again. If bail been pasaad viti samend-
nus, whicli tie Bouse of CeaimosM refuge&.

té acccpt, sand ba, ben refmrned tte cpper
chanuber for final action,, se& coteSt befvecm
the. fvc Bouses as expected. Ami) un-
vontcd, excitement, their lordsbipe vofed, 157
te 138, net ta, inslaf on their asiendmauf, mai.'
iug use of seoref ballet options), but b>' a vot.
of 117 te 58 i.>' adiered te fie aniendmenu
makiug the bill provisions.). 0f ler important
amnendinta vereabandosd. Tiihe Smesle
viii probabi>' safisf>' ticCosmnons, sud secum'
tie, passage cf fhe bill.

la the Cemmons te-niglit Mu. E. à- Bey.'
ring, momber for Exeteri- moved, te afrike n
cf the estimafes tie item of £4, 123 f«r fli le-,
gpl expenses cf ex-Gov.mnor Býyre, of Jainaica.
A livel>' debafe folloved, in vhiehfthe whole
question cf Eye pelle>'. l in ai9ealy dh
subsequenttfiliber. fou *muirder, v isonsu -
seil. Af the close flie Hous. divUidi, m
Mr. Bcvriai motion v3a. doteats.d b av9e
cf 130 te 24tA..


